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HUALTIIY HOLIDAYS.
The trequent tlforte of the Futltan
element of this oountry to make Sunday
a day of gloom and interdict all amusement, however Innocent, on that and
even secular days, is Dot Ameiioao in
spirit, beoause it is not progressive.
In tbe various European lands a different polio? Is pursued. Even In Calvin,
istlo communities the former Sunday
ideas are less rigorous, aod it is a
d
ourious faot that while the old and
it is
in
is
Europe,
decreasing
rigor
insisted on with great empbatis here.
Sunday is a holiday and marks an
event in Christianity which ought to
make everybody hilarious, It is not
creditable to tbe common sense of men
that while Chiistmas Is a day ot jubilee,
beoause It celebrates tbe advent of the
Cbrlsius predicted In all ages, that
Sunday tbe Jay of tbe resurrection, tne
most glorious of all facts, should be
relegated to asceticism. Every day ot
tbe year which Is kept as a jubilee adds
to the general health and, tbeiefore, to
lbs prolongation of life. There will
never be known bow n,uoh bypooondria
and bow many suloides have been pre
vented by the good cheer and good
feeling engendered by Christmas. The
isuderest impulses of lifa baVa been fed
oy tha day, and, Indeed, by the days
preoeeding and succeeding tbe birth ot
,
Christ.
It is unfortunate that New Year's
day is being deorled by many persons
for, , as Christmas is the family meet
ng day, so New Year's is the day of
tuo reunion ot ftiends aod the makiog
The partial
of new acquaintances.
abuse of any custom is no reason for
its abolition,
Tbe men who came
with Bienville to Louisiana, from
trance, brought with them a great
deal of life. Every noted holiday and
off day observed by tbe trenoa was
made legal la Louisiana. Christmas
aod Mardi Qras and All Saints' day
aud Good Friday are still preserved us
religious festivals; for even the day on
which Immortelles are strewn on the
tombs is not without its pleasantness
when that duty is peifjrmed. Tbe
patriotic days, together with New
Year's, are well kept, and the oon
sequence of the number of days free
from labor brings the people ottener
together, and makes them understand
each other better.
Added to, these faota is that other
most important one, namely, the gen
era! health is also better. Ibere can
be no healthy religious sense without
healthy bodies and minds. Nor can
there be good communities without
frequent relaxation of both. There
must be frequent cessations of strain
oa muscle, nerve and brain or crime
and death will go band in hand. A
bappv people can never be a vioious
people, and the way to make a happy
community is to give to every day of
its trua worth, and that
means freedom of aotion and of the
faculties of human beings. The legU'
latures of tbe diff irent states and Ter
ritoriea should ordain that days of ex.
emption from labor shonld also be ex
erupt from any interference with in.
nooent recreation of whatsoever kind.
Briefly, free the days and free the
people. Tiat is in linn with the pop
ular thought of tbs age.
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GovEitNOB Waitk declares that
the record of tbe democratic party is
as bad as that ot the republican party.
If Wane's wheels keep revolving, he
will by and by discover that pitch is
as black as snow.

B. S. Bodkt, of Albuquerqe, who
banks on the pull of Senator Proctor,
of Vermont, to land hiua in tbe otlio.
of United Slates attorney for. New
Mexico, has turned his face toward
Washington. A. C, Vorbees, of Raton,
is there and at work for tbe same job,
and other applicants will be on the
ground soon after the holidays.

Col Max Frost

of tbe Santa Fe
New Mexican, has been suddenly called
east, it is said, by a cipher dispatch

non-lab-

from Governor Otero announcing that
the latter was in need of help at Wash
The f tct that the colonel de.
Ington.
parted immediately following his editorial announcement that, "it is rum.
ored that the appointment of judges
and a United States attorney for New
Mexico may be expected some time before March 4th, 1901" Is regarded as
.highly significant.

or

CARLISLE INDIAN SCHOOL.
politicians who are
The eighteenth annual report of tbe
playing their cards to catch the mining;
vote, next tall, are said to be elated superintendent of the Indian Iadus
over the onslaught the Santa be New trial school at Carlisle, ra,, gives some

Democratic

interesting facts about that unique
institution. . Tbe pupils gatbeted there
represent many nationalities, speaking
different languages. The eff rts of
those in charge of the instita ion are
dlreoted toward moulding them all into
one people, speaking one language,
and one of the means toward it in
which tbe most oinfl lance u enter,
tained ic the "outing ststem." Bv
this plan young Indians are introduced
into schools and homes where tbey
imbibe praotioal American citizenship
wi h all Its ambitions and benefits
Daring 1897, 401 boys and 319 girl
were placed out f ir looser or shorter
psriods, and tbe experiences were so
satisfactory that tbe superintendent
urges an extension ot the system. By
enlarging its outing plan, he says,
Carlisle can takeoare of 1 600 children.
Many industries are conduoted in tbe
school ; for example, all the clothing
reqaired is manufactured there, and
there is a carpenter shop, a blaok-smit- h
and wagon-makinshop, a shoe
shop, etc, and there Is also a. printing
office. Tha school work Is very satis
fdotory, and among tbe classes are
Instruction is
several in drawing.
oharooal work and also in meohacical
drawing is given, and it is stated that
the Indians, as a class, are not inferior
.
in these lines to the

Mexican and the A'baquerqun Citizen
have seen fit to ' mnka upon Delegate
Fergussoa's bill ff irding proppictors
the right to go upon confirmed land
grants and mine tor the precious and
useful metais. mere nas long Dean
popular demand among tbe miners
'
and the people of New Mexico g n
rally, for some such measure. The
pending bill seems te be drawn on
conservative lines, but, if' it isn't, that
can be remedied.; Nothing is to be
gained by willful misrepresentation of
the true pu port of this bill.
The
subject is too important to ba dismissed with a fl'ppmt paragraph designed to appeal only " to partisan
prtjudioe.
.

'..

Thkrb always has

been

Li

Vegas a wide diversity of opinion regarding tbe scope of the local news
paper, and what is legitimate looal
news. These diverse opinions concern
on'y home aff ars, for it matters not
how often and to what extent the ms
coniuot of non residents are ventilated
no one objote in fiat, the retdr
rather enjoys the expou-- and
11 ore
ot ' everybody, wlihin the
circuit of his acquaintance until some
of his own shortcom!ng4 are aired,
when be squirms and howls piteouly.
When tbe newspapers get a publics
lasbing for telling too much, or, rather,
making public things that certain
persons would rather have withheld.'"
remarked a veteran newspaper reader
lately, "there are always plenty of
defendant to rise and explain that tbpy
only refleot every shade of current
taste, opinion, etc., but, sir, tbey do
no such thing! What a gnashing of
teeth there would be if they did!1! la
and
they past few years more
domis ict irregularities have been sup.
pressed and condoned by silenoa by
the press of New' Mexico than hate
found publicity through tbe news- papers. In a town like like Las Vegas
the papers might be fil'ed with the
details of social nmconducl. but the
rule ot all
pnp?rs is
rather to fn pros than publish- tha
'
faoral turpitude ot the people, .
e

.

in

--

din-co- m

Anglo-Saxons-

Soon the holidays will bi here, and
almost every one will buy something.
Thk Optic would like to urge upon all
tbe necessity of patronizing oar own
merchants, and spending their money
where tbey make it. . We have all
kinds of stores in this city, the majority
of which are welt stocked, and we are
positive that goods can be bought here
fu'!y as cheap as tbey can bs obtained
fnm tbe east. Furbbasers should also
remember that every dollar spent at
borne is just that much toward tho
general prosperity; We know of per.
sons who at this season of the year
generally send off to the states for
everything that tbey need for them,
selves, or for presents, and we have
hough t that if such persons would
only stop to consider, they would
ipend their money t borne.
i

'
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..c.oiuy, Uuppy cluhura
mnkc better tuvu end wo.
men of us nil. A little earn
'nnd a little plaiir.ine; before
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The Capital Secured aud the Liiie
Will be Uxleuded.

oirin it oueti inoie impoii.
mil than anything that can
be done niter.
On the mother's health
and BtieiiKlh depend the
lifi? niul the future of the
A weak and
children.
nickly woman cannot bear
strong and healthy children.
Moat of the weakness of
women i utterly inexcusable. Proper cure and
proper medicine will cure
utmost any disorder of the
Dr.
frm. nine organism.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription lias been tested in
It is healing,
thirty years of practice.
It in perfectly
soothing,' strengthening.
and
effect
natural in its operation
By its use, thousands of weak women
have been made strong and healthy have
been made the mothers of strong and
healthy children. Taken during gestation,
It makes childbirth easy and almost painless and insures the well being of both
mother anH HilM

From IheTopska Journal.
Word has buen received by Santa Fe
officials In this oity that J. J. llager-mapresident of tbe Peoos Valley
railway, bus secured the capital for tbe
necessary exteotion of the road from
Koswell, New Mexico, to the terminus
ot tbe Santa Fe line at Panhandle,
Texas, and that the construction ot tbe
extention would be commenced in the

spring.

.

Mr. Hagerman is now in New York
where be has been for some time en-

deavoring to raise tbe required capital
for tbe extension of ibe road. He tirst
advanjed tbi proj ot s vera! years ago,
and if the exteusioo is built It will be
due entirelv to. his persistent tffrt
Tbe Poos Valley rose is a line running from Pcoox, Texas, to Koswell,
New Mxico, a distance of 180 miles,
aod at pns nt is in tbe bands of a
If ibe connecting line ot
receiver.
road H built it , will make tbe Peoos
railway a prosperous tributary line
of tbe great Santa Fe system, and will
Kiva the S tnta Fd probably the most
important live stock line of any road
la the United States. '
Tbe distance between Rnswell, New
and Panhandle, Texas, is over
iOO
and in .connecting tbe two
nile,
points a railway would pass tbr ugh
some of tbe finest grazing laud of Tex.
as
Tbe Santa Fe now ships bundled
of cats of cuttle eveiy year over the
Panbande branch Into tbe easiern
markets, but with .the extension to
Koswell tbe present business would at
least be douoled, tbe Santa Fe handling nil of tbe stock from that section
that now goes into tbe markets after a
long drive over tbe Texas Pacific.
In tbe event of tbe extension being
built tbe Panhandle branch and its extension would be separated from the
Oklahoma division of tbe road and a
uew division created with the division
headquarters at Wellington, Kansas.
This is what tbe people of VVillington
have been asking for for several years.
It is Mr. ilagnrman's intention,
should tbe connecting line b.e built, to
establish a summer resort at Roswell.
The peculiar condition of differences
in altitude from a few hundred feet to
several thousand feet above tne sea
level is found there, and it is said tint
the locality posessess all tbe require-mentand advantages of a pleasant
resort in summer. Game of all kinds
is found in tbe bills in tbe vicinity ot
Roswell. .
While no capital will bs furnished
by the company, the (Santa Fe will in
every other way aid Mr. Hagerman in
tbe construction of the extension.
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Sheep Tanks, Smoke Stacks and heavy Sheet Itoa
work a specialty. Pumps, Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
Range Boilers, Wash Basins and Sinks kept in stock.

Alt'lHUK
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Editor and Proprietor,
240 Broadway; New York.
We want agents with good references
and newsdealers in your locality, Write
to us for special t rms,
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DEALER IN

PURE MOUNTAIN ICE
-
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-

50,000 Tons

Lakes and storage in Las Vegas Hot Springs Canyon. Our ice
is pure, firm and clear, and gives entire satisfaction to our many
patrons.
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Sewing Machine

Self -- Threading: f
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Cash and WEEKLY OPTIC
one year, or DAILY OPTIC
for one year, with Machine - - -

$20

.

East Las Vegas, N. M.

620 Douglas Ave.,

Office:

Also keep tn sto k a large assortFine teams, and careful drivers,
If- -.
ment of wagons, mountain carTbe decision of tbe supreme court of
furnished
Rates on livery teams
road
as low as the lowest.' Call and
riages,
wagons, surreys and
New Mexioo in tbe case of the Springer
,
buggies.
secure
rates.
Ward Block, xtaUroad Ave.,
land association vs. Patrick P. Ford
Douglas Avenue, opp. B. & M. Co., East Las Vegas.
has been sustained by the U. S. su
Mrs. Wm. Qoin, Prop.
in
an
rendered
oourt
by
preme
opinion
Tables Served With
For first-clas- s
meals patronize the
The question
Chief Justice Fuller.
THE
EVERYTHING
SEASON
AFFORDS,
involved was whether a maohanlo's
lien upon an irrigation system, covers
Cooked and Served in tbe Highest Order.
ALFRED DUVAL, Prop'r.
only tbe ditches and reservoirs, or, in
Meals, 250. Board by week, $$:
addition to these, tbe lands under tbe
o
held
that tbn lien A. Trial will convince you of the merits of
ditch. The mrt
applied to the lands held under the
THE MODEL RESTAURANT
ditch as well as to the ditoh itself, in
EBRIDQE !STREETSS
this oase involving 22,000 acres.
To limit tbe land upon wbioh the
C.
Rata reasonable and mtde known 6a application. Excellent service, Table
lien was given to the strip oi land six
.
Jtsnotauiarer of
miles
feet in width and twenty-si- x
supplied with the best of everything in the market.
long which was aoually occupied by
the ditch and exclude tha traot which
the ditoh was constructed to benefit by Wagons;-:- its oontiouous operations would," the
And dealer tn
ohief j istioe said, "be unreasonably '
SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.
circumscribing the meaning of the
,

EAST LAS VEGAS, N. M.

Agua Pura Company
I

Heo dquarters for Ronohmen
.!

Arcade

Rllro4

Finest Line of Cooking and Heating Stoves in the City

NEWS.

The terror of fakirs, tha most honest
sporting paper on earth.
Backed John L. Huldvan for f 10,000 in
his best days.
Stories about tenderloin girls and live
sensations of the day.
SU for 13
eaka. at tha nfflen. nr for ba!
: .
everywhere.

The Callforn a Limited now runs three
times a week between Chicago and Los
Angeles, vt 1. Santa Fe Koute. T e third
annual season for this manlticent train
Equipment of superb vestibule 1'ullman
pa ace sleepe;s. outlet smoking car, and
u'tuunu timing car muuagea DIV Mr Fred
Most luxurious service via nv
Harvey
v
line and the fastest ti e
Another express train, carrying palace
and tourist sl.epers, leaves daily for Call- torni
Inquire of Local Agent A., T. St 8. F. Ry.

...

S
0V

1YI,

m.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

E. GCHGELE,
Manufacturer,

LAS VtUAb. N

SIXTH STREET.

New York

Chaffin & Duncan,

J. B. MAOKEL,
Old ud New I'own.

Albuquerque,
Qlorieta, N. M,

ii

1

Wholesale dealers:

N. H,

05 p.m
9 80 p.m
9 80 x.m

lf

Bold by every dealer In Las Vicas.
I'llKY ARB THK BUST.

m
K

...

'

16c Cigar
15c Cigar

$25

Shipped to any one, anywhere, on 10
days' free trial in your own home,
without asking one cent in advance.

lotSatsOLtxreSLjaLt

10

Years'

Warranty

Given

With

Each

Machine.

SCHMIDT

A.

-

Heovy

statute."

,

Carriages,

St. Michael's College

Hsrdwurn,

Fall Term Opened in September.

This decision was based npon an act
Avery kind ot wagon material on banc
of the Territory, and in rendering bis Horseshooln
and repairing a speolalt
opinion the chief j istioe said that ad. Wrand and tosanares Avenues. Kail I.
judication would depend necessarily VSSD.
open tbe local statutes of different
states and territories, and to the var Dr. B. fl. Bannlniui's CDllsgi Pfjpiratorj
iance la their terms judicial deolsions
NO SCHIOL, PO
Ct1ll.OP.8N.
must nec,sarily non'orm.
This sohol aff jrds the psiple of Las Ve
ppor- gas and surroun Jin coantry the
Harvey's Mountain Hons.
tunt y or giving tne ouuaren a tiorounn
Tbl resort Is famom t.ir Irs comfort. education m theJnl'uh braiiuhei, German
c! an lines', superior tame, ahundaooe ot and the olassios.
t irtni miAirttla.
ri m mug and orettn, ai well a for its
Or. B. A. B9MS1BIVI, Las Veis,, N. M
--

un-ri-

ed see tery and numerous near-bThe heat troac fl.blnir
points f inc t.
U acce sible. by bort exo irsio i t eltner
tiraiii'Q "C continual-- . Uarmit's ffak and T.e
Las
grand oanvo are ot easy aeo". Burros
ar f irnUbei to Kuests for daily rldmn.
Dor. Manzanares and Lincoln Aves.
Tbe Peoos Na ional Park Is within six
bv
sy trail; erp- miles, aud is rea-n-ditlons can bs outlj.ted sad guide secured Electric Door Bell3, Annunciators
at tbe ranon.
Burplar Alarms and Private
tr r tra iap rtaMon an1 forms. Inquire of
Telephones at ReasonJuoe Wooster, East Lis Vegas, or adlrest
y

--

s

Mi

a. a. ubvst.

ti

I write this

For Particulars apply to

CENTRAL
HOTEL,
R FLINT, Proprietress.
'

MRS.

Centrally Located. Good Accomm Jatioas

,

'

Attention!

.

.

4

DOUGLAS AVE.

'PHONE

69-

O. S.

at

one-hal-

mmls-slont--

-

FISH AND POULTRY

D

Rogers,

0
0

Game in Season
THE

satctiisonfa

.

M.

r

It Is n highly corcentrated and powerful medicine. Must bo taken in
drops only, yet It penetrates to the remotest parts of the twdy, destroying
the rheumatic acid In the blood, relieving pain and subduing
Inflammation.
Uy thoroughly eradicating the acid poison It renders tbe body free iroin the
disease aud proof against future attacks.
PRICE
PER VIAL.
Preoaredby PRICKLY ASH BITTERS CO., St. Louis. Me.
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Mexican
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ojie-narden-ed

life-tim-
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., CONTRACT JR
..i

Work and Impairing, Honsa M v
and Raisins; a Speciality.

COB. KilTTH AHD INTER OCaAa

We mane the above offer to Increase the circulation of the DAILY OPTIC and WEEKLY OPTIC.
With this object in view, the) offer will be
FRO!

American Style

MMnCIOe!.

Opilf
am istiri num.
m
THE

DOLORE3 ARIAS, Proprietress
.

tm-U-

m

Choicest Wines, Liquors and
Cigars.
Milwaukee Beer on draught.
Elegant club rooms and bil
liard table in connection.
H4U

J.

K- -

ything

&

)ANDY CATHARTIC

s,

J. X. D.

MARTIN.

Martin

first-clas-

V

4

Bar.
The PiazaTUIHotel
Vl RDM

gTive

;

permanent.
or

ssssasaavaak

Isseo R. Hitt ft Co. OhlosRO, III., Batin- cille Thomoton ft
Wssbinston, IX. n.
ara associated with me In oases before the
Oourt of claims,

.

eayf

tlii,

Meals Served to Order,

a

fc.

sin-aldo'-

Railroad Ave.. Las Vegas.

All work

00 RAFAEL ROMERO.
IMPORTANT
(RHEUMATISM, 0
Claim Agent.
are object to NEURALGIA,
0
LAS VEGAS, N.
orOOUT.
0
- LALLEMAND'S
Indian Uepredanon Claims
0
Snecialty.
for
0
Rheumatism
Specific
la.
6
IS A SOVEREIGN CURE.
0
C. iBolxlott.
0 T.
'
0
JEUILDEi
Jl.00
0
0 Job lrg
0
BT.
W
To those who

'I
0
00
00.

'

FREE DELIVERY

RSIThs Head of tha "Ootlo": swings onl'ratont: soeket hinves, nrmlr hrtd
aown or a tnumi) screw, utronif,
neat and handmma In deslan.
and beau Ifal'y ornamentd In sold. sunstantial,
Bed plat has rounded corners and
raalti i It flush with top of tble. Highest Arm
p ice un.
utersuik,
Is
tnchns "Ish and 9 inches loua; This will a iuilt . the
drtnearm
. . largest
...skirts.
h
and.Tnnlll t,tn I I. blf.rhM.rflN.lh nlnt.l
except eje of nendie. Shuttle Is cf Under, open on end, entire v solf thrt-art- .
amount 01 t read. Stitch
eisy to put In or take out; bob 'in holds a ularge
ln,
LUC,
uniini
mavuiui,
nsgm.iur b wi. i'ia J.1 ' .... . mn
uju
winuer, BilQ naS a X
...
v..
.v.uuo
V'V
,
v.l
nuu
1,
UttQ Utl CianROQ I TOOJ W
wh.vj s
R to S out.'..",
Itches to the Incn. Peed Is dou le and extends on both sides
needle- - 1
j
never flis to takeao dsthrouKb; net er stops at seams: movement laofpos
tlve' w
n springs to break and et out o' or er; can h ralseTJ an-lower d at will'
Automatic Bobbin Winder For Ailing the bobbin automatically an1 perfect v
smooth without holding th thread. Machine doos not run while winding bob- bin Light Ruining Machine is
run; does not
the
9
make little cols and sews rapidly. 5tlt;k Is a doublefatlgu
lok stitch operutor
the same 1
on both
will not ravel, and can be changed wltboutstooplng tbe . acnlne
Tension Is a flat spring te islon, and will admit thread from 8 to laosoool cotton
without changing. Never gets out of order. The Neadi. 1.
.fr.1,,1,1 ...1, m
setting neptlla. nat on one file, and cannot be put In wrong. Needle Bar la
steel, wltb oil cup at thi bottom to prevent oil
round, made of
from getting on the goods, Adjustable Bearings-- ill
bearings are
U lo t inotIn nan" be
steel and .asHy adjmted with ascre-- driver
00
and the macnlne will last a
Attachments Hi a mi bine taken
furnished
wltb necessary tools aid ancessorles.and in id lltlon we ru nlsh an extra set of
nsoal box, free of charge asf,llovs- - On.
attachments.ln a velvet-lineblndo ,oie shir In 'plats, one
ssc'of four hammers
rufflerandgat'urer, one of
an Inch, one tucker, one under braider
different wl iths up to
one short
or attaebment fojt, and one thread cutter. Woodwork of finest nli.m.
or walnut, githlc cover a .d d were, nlct.l pla.ed rings to drawers dreaa
mionio rri ri ui i a ii i na, n. mr pan an n. h.

J?

ing and woodwork.
promptly uona and

69

"

Every week.

Practical

rs

Description.

ej

BUTCHERS

III W. Oth

coll-ctio-

Oils.

Wholesale and Retail

,.

St., Kense City, Mo.
Notice is hereby elvn to all taxnarars
K3A rtgular graduate - medicine. Over 34
in Stn Miguel county X. M., that the 'tax
in VMcago.
rolU (or tbe veir 1897 bare been plaoed in years' practice ivAOS.
TBI CLDHT IS
Till bOHGXST LOCATED.
and that from ihis
my bands ( r
Authorized
oy the Btste to treat
dace on t will receive tbe taxes due (or
crrous
ana special lllseaset.
jn
inromc,
said yer.
uftt DeblMty (loss of sexual power).
Horse-Sho- er
f
Tbe la provides that
of the
taxes leviel during tbe oarrent rear ara
teed or monov refunded. Chararea low.
ThoUBanda
No
of
e
CHflea
due aud payab on or before tbe first day
niffrv.nrv
curpd.
nsrd. iiw nine lust iiTjiu uusiucbi. i HticniiBt auia
of January, 1838, and all tbo-idelinquent tADCfl treated
br in all and
Medicines sen:
LAS VfcttAS. N M.
on i hit date
e subject to a penalty of 25 everywhere free from gaze exnreui.
or breakage. AR6 n.
are important. State your case and send Sua. ?, 8 and 8
percent which provisl in will be strctlv experience
Bridge street, eras and of
termt. Consultation free, personally or by mail.
en orced unless otherwise determined by tor
A BOOK for both scxee, 64 pages, illustrated, sent
the honorable board of county o
reo
eiivmunr iur cents in Binmps.
aeii itu iu uiaiu
at office. A positive cure for KHEI M ATISM.
T. Labadis.
Special attention given to brand
nOfor any case this treatment will nut euro or help.
Collector San Miguel Co.
WUU AVfcPsiiy AW VUVIUSWt
flO IUIUCUU1 VI WltBUMIIJ ing irons, and genet al blacksmith
IOO

,

Painting, Kalsomlning
Manzanatc, Xve, E. Laj VeM, N. M

1

ENDERSON

Taxpayers,

Successor to J. 8. Klstooj;
Papsr Hanging Paini

;'

Wall Papsr,

Orders aken it your residence. Prompt delivery
jruaranteed. Silver churn
- butterine 25c
pound or
two pounds for 4Sc

s

bt

Oe j

fEass?

1

F. OAKLEY,

;

Fresh Meats,
Poultry, "Eifs
and Produce

able Rates.

i

Board and Room $5 and $6 per Week.

P. ROTH,

to let von kiow what I would
BXOHANOlS' RATK8
ECV
do: 1 w iu"! I not t with iuc Cnamner
OKPICE: $36 per Annan,
lalnN Pain Balm n mr bouie. If it ooit
IS
00
u
$
BGsIDfiUK:
bottle.. It does nl yob reoomti
per Annum.
mend it to do and more J. tt. WaLLAOB,
Caamh-rUli'CU
Waiaavill-Pain
EAST LAS V3GAS
Balm is tha
N M
immehold liniment in the
wond.an I invaluable (or rheamaiHm.Ume
hack, Bprai is and bruhes. Bi rentlv (or
ernergeucies by buying a bottle at K. D.
B
GojJall, Depit Dru store. ,
n it

;

BROTHER BOTULPH.

Rates, $1.25 per day.

C

11

At Antonlto for Durans;o, Sllverton and
all points in tbe Bau Juan country.
At Alimos f ir Jluitowo, Cresde, Del
Ni.r.e, M .nto Vista and all poluts in tbe
Ban uls valley.
At 8 lids wi'b main line for all points
essi and wesr, luolurtii'K Leadvillsj
At FM.ienie with F. & C. C. R. R. for
the no d camps ot Cripple Creek and Vic.
tor
At Pnfblo, Colorado Springs and Denver
with ail Missouri river lues lul all points
est.
1'hr iiigh pasenKsrsfrom Santa Fe will
nav resvrveit berths la sleeper from
if desired.
K r rartbvr luformation
address the un.
derslgued.
T. J. HiLat, General Agent,
Santa Fe, N. at.
8. K. Eoopica. G. P. A.,
,Dcnver, Colo.

Route-Celllu- ruls

PLAZA,

0 8 45 o.ra
40 1 61 pm
59 l'J 20 p.m
6o 11 40 a m.
97 10 07 a m.

Ci.notctlOLS with ma. n line and branches

,

"Biccle Club,""
"La Clma," -

.,

as follows:

t

As-en-

Wholesale Grocers

WEST
BOUND.
No. 425.

STATIONS.

i

Leave Las Vegas
9:00 am; 11:80 aui! 1:10 om: 1:03 pm.
Arrive at Hot 8111 lns
8:80 am;13:00 m jl:40 p.n ;8:85 ,oa.

m

m.

No. 40.

10 50 a.m. Lv..Hatita Fe..Ar
13 65 p. in Lv,,Bspanola., Ar
1 57
p.iu Lv..Kuibudo...Lv
43 p.oj Lv..Barranna.. Lv
4 10
p.ui l.v.Ti'sPiedr'sL.v
8 05 p ui Lv..Automto.. Lv
7 20 p u. Lv,.AIxmosa..Lv
11 15 p.u Lv....8alida ...Lv
2 Ola m Lv..Korence..LT
8 80 a oi. L.v... PuHblo...Lv
6 05a.ui Lv.Uolo. Hp'gs.Lv
8 Oua.m. Ar... Denver ..Lv

hot eramas branou.

HI

"Honest Labor," 5c Cigar
"Jockey Club," 5c Cigar

BLACKWELL
& CO.

JCAHT

'BOUND
Mo. 420.

T-x-

HOME MANUFACTURE.

B

- TIME TABLE. The Scenic Line of the World. 7K

CONDENSED-

.

MAILABLE COFt

unuoo,

;J.
:1

RAILROAD.

DAILT.

on-h-

mmmmmmEmm

SANTA FE

M

U a orselr,
Leave Hit Rprinxs
bend of tatt e to Stn 9:40 a m;
1,
pm; 2:10 pmr6:80 pm.
Arrive Lai Vegu10:10
am
;U:45 ,iu;S:40 .nj;6:00 pm.
in
It I the aim of modern medical science No. 1 Pass, arnvaWlKTKODKO
ts.tt p m.Dep. 1:10 p. m.
to prepsr melleina
pa'itable as pos- 5"'i! '.'
"
P u.
Jf.
sible w thout dimlnlililng It
cura'lve No.sa rrslght
m.
.
Ash BlTrKRS Is an
lASTBOt-MDpeer. faiCKLT
direcIn
No.
n(
tils
t2
sueo'si
Tass.
uoinplet
m.
titmp'e
Dsp,
,r l:'.5a.
" arrive i:ua.m
tion. It Is not riraatio as tha name mlbt to.
4:uf a m.
;tWa.m.
an Ho U freight
m.
,
i:tut
suitgast, It Is mild anfl n'eassnt. ani his
aereeaile 6 vnr, bsilila-- which. It 1 a
5aata Fa
Limited.
successful kidney tulo, liver recula'or
ASTBOONP.
s"d bowel cletoser. As a cur (or tbs
No. 4
Wed awlays, Saturdays
and
diseases that a'taek
tha kidneys Its
'
uperlnr r,ft. no" y- -t been devised. Bol l Sl.,ndys arr 8:54 p tit ; dep. :ojp m
- WhstboBSD
Petien Drug Co.
by Murpbey-Va- n
a,'-.No 8 Mondays
and
cr..enilss
r 7:lo; dep 7:15a ra
Jnkn Gosse't an I Jim Deltohee, rf
o
tin theJDe ver
d
train; No. 1 is the
River, be' eve tbey have struck a California
train; No. 17 Is the Mexico
will land them In tbe train,
vein or two
Same class wi b W. S. Stratton,
eanta Fe branch trains connect with Mo.
I, S, , 4; also 17 and ti.
Nos. land 2. Paciflo and Atlantl
exWill you pav fl (or ao art Ids when yon press, have Pul ni-- n palace drawing ro m
ut
tour
becars,
cars
and
coaches
find
in
housesleeping
ean nearly always
something
hold (urnUbinK itoi.d, stoves, furniture in tween Cblcugo and Los Angela , San Di
Ban
and
1
KrancU
and Hi
o, and Nos
the ego
tact, everything ( r less tban
have Ful man palace cars and coa lies becost, at 6. Kauffman's second hand store, tween
Chicago olid the City of Mexico.
old town, tbree doors east o( ibe postofflVer
Kou ,i tri tickets 10 uoiucs not ovr 1st
tt
miles st 10 percent
O minuia-t- l
n tickets iu i ld s between as
dot Springs 41. V0, good f r SO days.egasand
"'
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110 GRANDE

If

AND

'rom
0Hgos.
100

Frano'soi
la shipping
Antonio,

Mechanic's Lien uecialoa.

'

dllN

HOWARD.

Howard,

Contractors and Builders.

Flans and specifications furnished free
to patron . Bhop nsxt door to ileuchton'i
hardwars start

23

so
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THE DAILY OPTIC,

$200022

SiU IIGDEL C03STI.

Satisfactory

Schillings Best
der and tea.

Baton chapter No. elected the fol.
lowing officers : A. Cletl, hiyh priest;
Frank HenolDgr, king; O. E. Lyon,
scribe; Tbos. Swaohbelm, secretary ;
C. D. Stevens, treasurer.
6

A Schilling & Company
r ranclnco

bu

nnds-nartins-

How to Look Good.

are really more than (kin
deep, depending entirely on n bealtny
coudltlou of all the vital oryans. If the

liver be Inactive, you have a biliooi look;
If your stotnacb be disordered, you have a
dytpepilo look ; If your kldneyi he affected
you have a pinched look, tieoura good
health, and you will purely hvo Rood
looks. ''Electric Bitters"! a Rood Altera
tive and Touio. Acta directly on the
etomarb, liver and kidneys. Purifies the
c
blood, cure Dimples,. bluiulK
Rod elves a eood complexion. Every bot
Pet
tie guaranteed. Sold at Murpbj-Va- n
o
ten Drug uo.

If there is anything the matter with your

of tee Remedy nud it prevented bts bavins;
It evi-r- .lime." Hundreds of mother say
thes-nibold by K. U. Goodall, Depot
.
, ..
drug store.
e.

,

Joe Taylor and wife returned to
Baton from their wedding trip east.

Jlay, Oko. t3Bi.Br, Hector..,,,,

Famous

,

to

C
CuuMi;iatlon r'orever.
Tune CaicKi-etOundyCUharilo.
luoortKq
uu u. u. - iuii to sure, arutvisu rciuuu
aiunoy.

Call on or Write to

Las Vegas, N. M

Hundny school at 9:45 a.m : Pisaohin
11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; B. Y. P. U. at 7:15
All are cordially invited to attend
tnese services.

which is fenced in convenient pastures. Fifteen acres of the land is seedJKTHODIST EPISCOPAL CHUBCH ed, to timothy. Fifty acres are under cultivation, Oil which oats grow to
a height of six feet. Running water to house and barn from
Rsv. JodnF, Kulloqo, Pastor,
springs, snd adjoining are thousands of acres of " the best grazing land in
Sunday school at 9:46 a.m.; Preaching
at 11 a m., followed by thirty mluutesclaas America.
meeting; nip worm league at 7 p.m.; Hiven
-

re FeHotel
Claj Santa

never-fallin- g

-

Baths Free
to Guests

Dining Room
on 1st Flooi

Fine t Hotel
.,'

Ele:tric Light

One house of six rooms, completely furnished..
One house of five rooms, furnished.
:T wo houses of threu rooms each, furnished.
V
All these houses will be ready for continuing the lousiness thorough,
G.
W.
Pastor.
Tolson,
Ry.
ly equipped. .
Preacblnar at 8 p.m.: Sunday school at
One barn 32x60, boardflcor, containing twenty five stalls, with a
3:30 p.m. The pastor aud congregation in
loft capacity of 00 10ns.
Vlte all to attend.
'" One carpentier shop 18x30,
e
7x7,
10x12
QONUREUATION AlONTEFIOKE.
potatoc house 12x16.
Ret. Dr. Bonnheim, Rabbi,
All houses and
and
substantially built, shingle-roo- f
Services every Friday at 8 p.m.. and Eat thoroughly equipped with tools and implements.
-

Rates, $2 to

$2.60 pr

.

da;

milk-hous- e

bold by

vial,
CO.

Murpbey-Va'

.

fetten

n

'

Everybody Saya Bo,
Cuscnrcts Cand v CnUmrtlo. the moat won
derful medicul discovery of tlio age, pleas
ant ana rcircsmnqr to mo tasic, act geutiy
ana positively on kii nevs. liver una noweis.
cleansing tha entire bi'stom, dispel colds,
euro lieadnolie, loror, linbituiil ronstlpation
and biliniiRnecs. P,'ease buy and try a boy

at a

DO othor treatment
.
0 uro, so sweet, so saio, ao atiuB,
j.iv.
erviiif r,purifyinS.a'ia ucnutuymg inesaui,
Scalp, aud liair, anu cuu

;

that city.
Billiousness,
Nervousness,
To Core Constipation Forevh
Dyspepsia,
Taka Cabarets Candv Cflthsrtie. 10o nrSKa.
C. O. tall to cure, druggisu refund inonoj
f
C
And renews the
,

:

--

I. mtil Ihrniirhnnt tha world.

ETEBY HUMOR

WRIGHTi

L. M. Ross,
"Real Estate

FOXTIS

m

a

INSURANCE

AUD

I

blood loses its ?,

grows thin and
there is
watery, as in anemia, exhaus- w
a constant feeling; of
of
lack
a
energy vitality g
tion,
and the spirits depressed.
Intense red

of

Cod-liv-

er

Emuision

$
,

$

-

-

tun

you get SCOTT'S Emulsion.
'
oc. nd Sl.oo,
All druggists;
, SCOTT tt DOVVNE. Chemists, New York,
'

Sit

JO CRLIENTE.

;

eys-at-Jja- w.

:,

BUNKER,
114 SIXTH ST.,
National
tauk. East
Miguel
B.

,

Peculiar to Itself

cures a wide range of diseases becansa
of its power as a blood purifier. It acta
directly and positively upon the blood,
and the blood reaches every nook and
" corner of the human
system. Thus all
tbe nerves, muscles, bones and tissues
corns under the benefloent influence of

'

j

0-- taD
c
Sarsaparilla
II

iru Q)

r

5

. .

ft
enre Liver Ills; easy t

Tbe One True Blood Purifier.

w
,,
$ ilOOQj, S

bottle.

rlllS take.easytooperate.SM,
is?

roue
jj?
Hj

g

i&

This resort is attractive at all seasons and is open all winter. Passengers for
Ojo Caliente can leave Santa Fe at 11:15 a. m.. and reach Ojo Caliente at
6 p. m. the same day. Fare for the round trip from Santa Fe to Oio
$7.

.

-

tie Tims

-

r

WILLIAM O. REIO,
LAW, OFFICE, Union
ATTORNEY AT
Las Vegas, N.M.
,
LOMO ft FOAT
.
OFFIOS, WT
ATTOBNBTS-AT-tAW-

Medicines
Provisions, Boots, Shoes, Hardware, Patent
.'
and General Merchandise. ' ,t

"

;

LAS VEGASN. M.

South Side Plaaa
Lots From !$ 1 00 up
SOLE "AGENT

of the Hill-sit;
Town Co. addition and tbe E'do.
rado Town Co. lower addition.'
Residences, Busiuess Properties,
Loans, Mortgages and. Secured
e

Desirable Acre Properties; Farms under
Irrigation Ditches. Office on
B. Laa Vesras

CHRISr::'-SBLMA-

Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M,
'
A HEALTH RESORT.
'

Montezuma and Cottages.

,1.

Finest Liquors and Imported Cigars in the City
1

Dyspepsia ani
fimplei,
& ots. a cox
at druiU'u or hy ai(U
gaupis re, sdOrvst Pr, Poank Ce, PbUa. hk,

r?.ti6set.

L.H.

'

Sole agent for the celebrated Yellowstone Whiskies
Private club rooms in connection

ST. LOUIS.

-

RATHBUHSHOE CO,

KATES: $2. PER DAT

THE
1

Montezuma hotel at Las Vegas Hot Springs, N. M., has
been
Visitors to this famous"" resort may now
procure sumptuous accommodations at reasonable prices. The
Montezuma can comfortably provide for several hundred guests.
Las Vegas Hot Springs is one of the few really satisfactory
Rocky Mountain resorts. It has every essential the right altitude, a perfect climate, attractive surroundings, medicinal
waters and ample opportunity for recreation. The ideal place
'
for a vacation outing.

HOFMBISTHB.SeC.

commnnioaaona
RMas.earnlar
Thursday evenings,
0. H.

Walnut.

Street Car Direct to Hotel.

t

-

"

J-

CONTRACTOR

WORK

DIFFICULT

.

'

CHAttLES

'.

;MU1';

Harness. Saddles
0,

1

'

Kcw Cplie Building, Douglas Ave. Entrance

The

best

place

in

Q. V. Reed

WILLIAM BAASCH.

t
t.

.sscl

Plumbing, Tinning, Roofing,
AND GENERAL JOBBING.

Groceries

MEXICO.

Manager

.,

Perpetual motion almost reached. Winner
of the big races of the season the popular
easy running Carlisle. Prices low. New
e
models now out. Tandems, Juveniles, Racers.
machines for everybody. Tan wheel of wheels.
High-grad-

THE CARLISLE MANUFACTURING COriPANV,
203

Michigan Ave., CHICAGO. ILL.

For Sale In the Northwest Corner of the
Territory.

Located near FARMINGTON, San Juan County, New Mex-- x
section
ico, in the
It consists of Tjf acres. There ara two houses, one of them containing thr rooms;
tne ittter tour, with two good cellars; an orchard of all kiid ot fruit su n ner and
winter aoplei, pears, cherries, crab applai, plums, apricots, peaches, eooseOerrles,
rasphe-rlecurrants,
alfalfa, rtc Plenty of water for Irrigation, tha yard Is sat
out to all kinds of shrubbery and it Is Indued an Me tl i)in In every particular.
f
Tne property will be sola for (3 700,
down, the balance on time.
Address thb Optio for particulars.
FRUIT-GROWIN-

G

s,

oae-nal-

Etc.,
the

,

EAST LA5 VHOAS SEW MBX.

Cent

Table supplied with everything tbe mar-katforrls. Patrnnaee aollnlted.

City to buy your

A fine line of home
made Wrappers
Until Nov. 10.
Dressing Sacks
After that date, over Schaefer's Drug Store,
Aprcus, etc.
Opera Uease Block

Grand avenue.?

TSTEiW

Bicycles at an Inducement!

A Home

Surfacing and Matching

'

"My very wheel and I became fast friends. '

Stadebaker Bldg.

Scroll Sawing,

Planing;

tVUlUtlT, 1'rop'r

Best Twenty-fiv- e
Meals in Town

Meieliaiidise,

GUARANTEED

i v

mi BOILDIB

Sash aii J Doors,

Center Street, East Las Vegas.

General

PRICES ALL

OFFICE

EDDY,

second and loort

and OiBoe Corner of Blanohard street and

SOLICITED

ALL WORK

-

M.

in ootezoma Restaurant

A SPECIALTY

WORK

E. O. FAULKNER, Receiver.and Gen.

'

;.
(

8. WM. MALBOEUF.

D. D.

DENTIST

!

m- i-

Las Vegas, 'N.

30

.

SPoRLanisR.Wortny Matron,
Mas. Emma Bkbdiot, Treasurer.
All visiting brothers and staters cordlall
. Misi Ucison Roraaas Sea.
invited.

Msnnfaoturer of

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
and

GOLD

,

Time card in effect January 31, 1897, (Central Time): Leave
a. m., arriving at Roswell, N. M ,
Pecos, Texas, daily at
at 12:30 p. m. Leave Roswell daily at 12:30 p. m., arriving at
' Pecos at
10:05 p. in., connecting with the Texas & Pacific RyV''
for all points north, south, east and west; .
Stages for Lincoln, White Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a, m.
For low rates and information regarding the resources of
this valley, and the price of lands, or any other matters of interest to the public, apply to

'

When Tou Visit St. Louis Btop at

,

Pecos Valley Railway

JOHN HILL,,

r Bridge Street.

Good RoQins, fiood Meals, Good Service.

11

,

Las Veiras Oommandery. No. H. Begalai
second Tuesday eacl
communication,
eI
month
Visiting Kalghts cordially
rJOHH hill, E. C
corned.
L. H. HOFWUISTSB, Bsc.

)

Eoand Breakfast $1.
European Plan $1.00 Per Day.
f

Broadway

0 0 ff,

General Manager

Bupenntenaent.

Kaatern

!

or People That Are?
ick or "JufltDon't,rli H ?
1 lUZmXJ
S'eolWoll."
OMLV ONB rO
A 0086.
Removes
curat Nmjache,

VVr

St. James Hotel,
;

A

Mountain House and Annexes

Medical Springs Baths, Muck Mud Baths. Hospital, Mon- tezuma Ranch and Hot Houses, also Parks and Extensive
Territory.
WILLIAM CUUTI8S BAILEY, A. M., M. D.,
V. Q QREENLEAF
.
Medical

MONTiiZUMA L.OOGK NO.2S,
ar
mwetln
SEXENNIAL LR13rg-a9;3levealnir of eaah mont
ai i. u. o. f. nan.
B. J. HAHILTOH. Pros
B. RosniieaaT, Sun 'v.
Orst ane
DIAMOND L90GE No. 4, meets
evenings each month II
wyrnan hiock. uousrias avenue, vieitim
bretbren are cordially Invited.
A. i . Knnxas, si. w.
Quo. Wnotbs, Beoorder.
SJ
P. HUBBOO, rinnnoisr.
A. ST. A A, H.
Obapman Lodge, No. I, meets flrst anc
third Thnrsday evenings of each month, Ii
the Masonic temple. Visiting brethren ar
fraternally Invited.
jl. h. uormeister, w. at.
0. H. Spirledar, Sao.
Las Vegas Komi arcn unaoter. No. 8.
Begular convolutions, Bret Mondny lu eacl
month. Vleltlna ooinoanlons Iraternall)
O. L. GftEOOBT, B. H. P
Invited.

8team Brass Goods for Mines and Saw
Mills, constantly on band. Bath Tubs,
Boilers, Water Closets, Wash Basins, Eto,
10J Mancanares Ave. Tel, CO.

who Is willing to stand or fall on bis
merits as a baker, has constantly
on sale at the
,

LAS VEGAS BAKERY
-

Opposite PostoSlce, West Side.

FRESH BREAD;CAKE3 AND PIES
Special orders Sled on 1 nort notice

'

-

-

OPERA BAR

--

Caliente,

FRANK 8PKI1VOKK,
Office in union block, Siitn .treat,
rv
Kast Las Veifa.. w. M

losneio,

Ojo Caliente, Taos County, N. H.

.

A TTORNEY AND COtTNSELLOB AT LAW

D. R. H0JIEUO.

-

ANTONIO JOSEPH, PROP.

11.

TTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT
law. East Las Vegas, New Mexico.
413 Grand avenue, east of Ban Miguel

iiauonai-oanic-

DRY GOODS. CLOTHING, GROCERIES,

;

HESE CELEBRATED HOT SPRINGS are.locited In the midst-oftne ancient cnn uweiiers, twenty-nr- e
miles west of Taos, and fifty
miles north of Santa Fe, and about twelve miles from
Barrnncii
station, on the Denver & Kio Grande mil wv fmm ,,.i,i,.i,
daily line of stages run to the Springs. The temperature of tliese
waters is from 90 degrees to 122 degrees. The gases are carbonic. Altitude, 6,000 feet. Climate very dry. and delightful the year round. There
is now a commodious hotel for the convenience of invalids and tourists
1 uese waters contain imo.ii grains oi alkaline salts to the
gallon : beinir
viie nunesi oiKanne noi spnnea in tne world. The eflicai-nf ih
waters has been thorouirhlv
tested
bv
thn
cures
miraculous
attested to in
"
.1.. rn
j:
Paralysis, Rheumatism. NeurnliHa rnmn,,
tion, Mala
affections,
Board, lodging and Batliing,
month. For further particulars ad

SUB

City Hall.

Proprietor,

,

(HOT SPRINGS.)

T

It. M'DONAGH,
'

i

,

-

It

cod-liv- er

v,

Is what gives Hood's Sarsapartlla Its great
popularity, Its constantly increasing
'
and enables it to accomplish its
v sales,
wonderful and unequalled oures. The
combination, proportion and process
need in preparing Hood's Barsaparilla
are unknown to other medicines, and
snake Hood's Sarsaparilla

Oil with Hypo- -

phosphites of Lime and Soda
is peculiarly adapted to correct
this condition. The
oil, emulsified to an exquisite
fineness, enters the blood direct
and feeds its every corpuscle,
restoring the natural color and
giving- vitality to the whole
system. The hypophosphites
reach the brain and nerve
centres and add their stren gth- ening- and beneficial effect..
If the roses have left your
cheeks, .if you are growing
fhm and exhausted from over- ffork, or if age is beginning:
to tell, tise SCpTT' Emuf-sion,

pi's

yu

Oi

Scotts

You can, also, obtain further information by calling at The Optic.

A,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

AGENT.

sad flasar. Taasme Opera Hause,

Where the

Romero
,'

Prices To Suit

:

Ve,

Thin Blood

Las Vegas, N.

V

-

-

;

-

KOMERO.

8ECTJK1HNO

ELY'S CREAM BALM Is a positive cure.
Bound trio rtes to Cltv of Mexico from
Las Vegs. W3.70. Going limit. siX'y dys. Apply Into the nostrils. It Is : quickly absorbed. 60
mail samples 10c by mail.
with Hoal roiuru limit of six months from Bents at Druggists or68hvWurren
New v
nitT.
ZLX BEOTHKlta.
data of sale.
TO
PHOBSK.
BATBS
Tourist rat a to Phoenix. A'lsona, end
Tha rt port of the Home8take"minir;g
iS. 50. L'nii's,
return fr m Las
in tbe Red It ver district,
oompany,
fifteen day, in eaou direction wltb 8nal for tha
tbat there were
O. F. Joks,
pat year shows
limit of six montbj.
milled 395,530 tons of oro. . Tba total
Agent.
tf
was 110, 80I oz of bullion, tbe
and wife, of produotvalue which was $1 840,674 in
Col. H. Whigimm
gross
Ba'on, reiurned home from a week'e gold and $13,112 in silver.
Tisit to Chicago.

I

East Las Vegas, N. M.

.

,

If

For particulars address,

S

),

Rates to City of Mexico.

v

Needs only a Trial to be Appreciated.

Depth of 350 Feet.

,.

Robt.
..a

Attorn

.' .. .. 8 807 erains
Sodium Carbonate
per gallon
49 3,0(1 grains per gallon
Sodium Bicarbonate
1)38
4
Potassium Sulphide).....'
grains per gallon
.... .608 grains
f
.
iron Sulphide
per gallon
419 grains per gallon
Bilioft ..
Free Hydrosulphurio Acid not determined.
PROF., H. W. LAMB, Analytical Chemist.
Since the above analysis has been made the veins have been opened
up, and the water Is two or tnree t.mes stronger.

Ready for Agents

and'gentlo anoliiLiiiKS with Qtraouax
the great sUiu cure,

1,

Kas 1js vaore... s. M.
Antonio Sartoris und Birney Carrlllo
CASH PRICES: Per gallon, 20 cents) jugs, 25 cents. If jug is returned
the
"Following
an
into
Equator"
at
altercation
Gardener,
2t
KOdlETlES.
price will be refunded. Water will be delivered free to all parts of the city.
Colfnx: county, during wbicb Carrillo
tHieor MARK TWAIN'S oniS
Journey Around The World,
struck ' Strtorls over tbe bead with a
boutn
Australia,
India,
through
I. O. O. F.
orsnding iron, icfl cting a big gash TWAIN'S ffpffae A success from
VEGAS LODGE No. , meets ever
the
LAS
CHARLES
evenln at their ball. Slxtl
oyer the temp e.
street. All visiting brethren are ccrdlaili
(iEWSOBK 3000 AGENTS WANTED
EA3T I.A3 VfcUA3, NEW MEXICO.
inv:ceu toaiiena. ,,
tn sll It. RvtMaiv filt Vril.
A.J. WHRTZ.N. 9.
tor circulars and terms. Mention paper. Address
F. W. Flkok, Sen'y.
jXy Leave. Orders at Montezuma Restaurant or address Lock Box 161.
I f. mm, flu'lijL, 3849 kittndi fiieck, Dsmr,
W. L Kisefatbioe, Cemetery Trustee.
W-pfi-

In all the world there is

four-hors- e

.

h. sswwiTH,
BOBWKLL
SOBGEOS.

WILLIAM
,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW-

V

system.

i

m.

'
CoiORAbo Spbinos, October 30, 1890.
Dbab Sik: I find the sample of. Onava Mineral Water contains:
8 009 grains per gallon
Sodium Chloride..

.

STOMACH

1

e,

PHTSIOIAN AKU

Carbonated, Mineral Water, Incomparable as a System Cleanser,
- Blood Purifier and Appetizer.

CHHCQICnU HflHUYSIS.

foro-er-

a

One farm wagon, one snring wagon, cne
owing machine
one horse-rakr
plows, harrows, cultivato.-- , putato-digg- f
harness, one wood saw mill,
power, etc.

Sixth street and Grand avenue

COOL, REFRESHING AND INVIGORATING.
Found

-

BAN MIGUEL NATIONAL,

ALTERATIVE WATER..

s

3&dmh?

FARM MACHINERY-

Physicians and Surjreons.
A Sulphurated,

.
three-quart-

Banfea

veyor. Office, room

..ONAVA

STOCKl,

Ten head of
blood Jersey cows, four horses,
ten 'burrows, one mule, and a small flock of sheep.

Hot

County Surveyor.
JONSS,

riOSTETTEffc

IX

Only skilled workmen em Diored.
and oold baths In connection.

f, MEKEDITH

u

Brut-clas-

PAKLOB BAKBltH SHOP,
Center Street,
,
r
O, L. Gregory, Prop.

-

-

:

-

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. is, 1898.

,

Consumption Positively Cured.

CMr. R. B. Greere. merchant, of Chit
howie, Va., certifies that be had oonsunmGuaranteed tobacco habit euro, makes wooS
was Eiv. n un to die. souirht all tnnrii
SI.
tlon.
60c.
All
blood
V
VJ.
IfV (Xllbn.
druKgibM.
,
VJ. V.
pure.
tnen stvouK,
OUWWHI
cm treatment that money could procure.
guaranbacd to euro ky all druggists.
tried all oougb remedies that be could hear
The "Midnight" mill, at Red River,
got no relief ; spent many nights
Ur. (jao V. Uryan bag located at or, but np
is running full swing. There oro about
in a coatr: was indueced to trv
siding
e
men at wotk between the Tularosa, headquarters of the pi Paso Dr. King's
New
twenty-fivand
Discovery,
was
cured by use oftwo bottles. For
mine and tbe mill. Three shifts of railroad, v.bas
three
been
past
yars
attending
eight hours are being run.
savs
to
ur. - Kind's
nusiness.ana
Kducate Tou? Howe is With CaEcarotx.
New Discovery is the grandest remedv
cm rft pnnatinntirin fi-Condv
Cnthnrtle.
An Excellent Opportunity
ever mau, as 11 uas aone
mu;n ror htm
j k. u.l' 'n.) . (irnffL1Kt.P riifiinrt mniiAii
to ei' gage in tbe iw
end also for others in bis commnoitv. Dr.
Foranyperjoo candesiring;
be bad by calling on Mrs.
hotel business
Kiog's New Discovery is guaranteed for
timi. It don't
Dennis, at the Park bouse, Las Vegas bot
ASSIST MATURE cougba, eolda and consumi
com
to
she
is
rail.
Trial bottles free nt AlCRPHT-- an
Owing
springs.
celled to sacrifice the contents of this bo
Pittbh
drug stores, and Browkk & Mam- C AW ABBS Co.
tel. convicting of bedroom suites, carpets. J
IK
CELEBRATED
,5
chairs, linens, cnioaware, range,
table,
kitchen utensils, and, In fact, everything
Both tbe anthracite and bituminous
Oyeroorqing the
that is required to oonduot a
effects of strong
doced at tbe Madrid mines
" gtU-t- f
hotel.
fqod and seden-tar- y coals, pr
habits of of southern Santa Fe county, are now
Kdoeea Tour floweu TVith Ctisoarete
the ao)d weather on tbe market in Kansas City, and the
Candy Cthr;li euro criatlpurlon
excellence of the product is steadily
lOo.SSe. fro. O. C fail, drwrfflsu refund moneyRSMOVES
increasing tbe demand for the same in

LIVE

;

saved 'my life. Twelve years ago
had what doctors said was second stage of Consump
tion. Tried everything, without benefit. Was finally
persuaded to take Piso's Cure. It helped me, and
I continued its use until I was cured."

Helena Johneon and Don
Weisenburg were Joined In marriage
at the residence of the bride's parents
in Raton, Judge C. M. Bayne cflioiat
ing.

.

ifake Gosseit and 'Jim Djitcber re
turned to Red River from a several
weeks prospentiag trip. It is reported
that they found what they went alter,
tor l''lfc Ctiiita.
v

"Piso'seure

Miss

churn-hous-

.

c

for Consumption

.

--

19-- tf

cure for catarrh and contains no mercury
nor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

,

1

IN SANTA FE.

.

..."'.'.

Tbe pastor and members extend to a
tbe welcome of this church, and will be
pleased to see you at lis services.
M. K. CHURCH.

Elevator

THE

IMPROVEMENTS--

at s p.m.

Ing service

.

Miss Virginia Voorhees, of Coshoc
ton, Ohio, the accomplished sister of
Drug A. (J. Voorhees, arrived in Raton.

tate$2.ooocijsii aiidSbalancelin Ml TWO and TuiiUKYEiRS' time
The resort consists of 160 acres of land, government patent, most of

p.m.

Steam Heat

..

Will

at

News Service tixtanded.

Harvev
Resort
KOR SALE
--

$5,000.

Fastor.

Wm. Peabob,

Rbt,

C

Uwing ta advancing ears and the arduous duties attendant upon the
management of this popular icsart, Mr. Harvey will sell at a sacrifice for

jrAPIIST

ROTH,
East

The St. Louis Republic reoently made ar
with the cable companies.
rangements
wbereby direct news, from all sections of
tbe civilised world, are received. It now
prints more authentic foreign news than
any oiner paper, ana continues to Keep u
its record for uublibli,g all tbe home news.
Tbe outlook for tbe year is one of big
news events, rast succeed nar eacb other.
ana they will be blgblv Interesting tc ev
eryone. Tbe price of the Mepublio dally Is
ao a year, or si.ou lor tnree montng,
The Tttnce
Hepublie will remain
same one dollar a year, by mail twice- -

:

CHANCK-ascr-

CGj

THE HIGHEST MEASURE. RESORT IN AMEiilGA.

Preachinir at 11 a.m. and 8 p.m : Hun
day school at U:45 a.m. ; Boolsty of Christ
lan Jiinoeavor at 7 p.m.
All people are cordially welcomed.
8tranger8 and sojourners are invited to
womoip witn n.
CHURCH.

Thousands of testimonials, attesting to its efficacy.

II. Finch, of La Belle, bas been
chosen manager of the Keystone
mining company, and is directing
on tbe
Jumbo"
their, operations
group. Firs Proof

Tou will safelv pass through Unaffected
LiLLKMAND's SPKOiFiois an anti-actsafe,
thorough and reliable. Price, $1.00 per

,

Rsv. Norman Skinner, Paitor.

o
Reduced rates so families and nartles of four or more. Carriacre fare to and from all uruay morning at iu cicck.
UUKCH or OUR LADY or bOHUVVS
trains 26o First-clas- s
in every particular.. Central location and headquarters for
Ui.L u. n.un, nop.
mining men ana eommerctai travelers.
Very Ekv, James H. DiroORl, Pastor.
Tour
This
Is
Hay, Adrian KABKYROL1.K, AssUtaut,
Opportunity.
v Tbe Raton buildiDg and loan asso
On receipt of ten cents, ensh or stamps,
elation is ddin great work in aiding
mass at' 7:80 o'clock a.m.; High
First
generous sample will be mailed of the
mass at 10 a.m.; Munday school, at 8 p.m.
the building; of homes.
most
and
Catarrh
Fever
Cure
Hay
popular
What You Need
Evening service at 7 p.m.
(Ely:s Cream Balm) sufficient to demon
An Extra rwlnge.
vrnen your strength, is gone, you strate
the great merits of the remedy.
When tbe weather cets oold and damp. nave no appetite, are tired, weak; and
:
Lx BROTHEIiS,
BUSINESS DIHECTQRY.
persous aubject to rheumatic attacks expect without ambition, is Hood's Saieapa- 60 Yrarrcn Bt., New York City.
an extra twinge of their old oomolalnt,
Barber Miops.
Tbre is one way to prevent this, viz.: by- rina to purity ana enricn your blood,
Eev. John Ee!d, Jr., of Groat Falls. Mont..
stimulate your stomach and give you recommended
taking: in advance a short course ofiALLECrenm
Balm
me.
to
iJUAUVJ-LI
B.
Ely's
U.
MAND'8 rPKCIFIC for RHEUMATISM.
It en
Hood's Sarsaparilla, is the ean empbaaize his statement, "It is a posi, lonsorlal Parlors
ters tbe blood and destroys the rheumatic strength.
'
tive cure for catarrh if used as directed."
auld In every part of the system; Gives une True JBiooa runner.
Center Strset.
Rev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Pros.
quick relief from tain, quiets inflammation
Hood's
Pills
Bon-tothe
and
for
liver
HL
round
hov
Louis,
Branoh,
Long
core.
Get
and performs permanent
your
Church, Helena, Mont.
senator, and round, square and box pomels, act easily yet promptly ; 25c,
blood oleansed rr this acta poison in ada
Balm
is
the acknowledted
Ely's Cream
padour specialty.
vance of tbe rough weather season, and

.
v

,

t

PRK8BYTEKIAN CUURCK.

H1CB11

wonaor-worlie-

mptomi
snnnia ds lost in adopting proper remedies,
A utile delay my prove very costly, per
baps fatal, because Brlght'a Disease is so
rapid and destructive. Prickly Am Bit.
tbrs has an established reputation tor cur.
Ing tbe diseases that attack tbe kidneys.
it nea'a and strengthens the kidneys so
that they resume their urine gathering and
blood cleansing functions, regulates tbe
liver, stomach and bowels and quickly re
establishes a bealtby body. Ii bas cured
cases of Briabt's disease that bave been
practically abandoned by tbe attending
fatten
pnystoian. Hold Dy Murphy-va- n
Drug Co.

PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

T,

(Sunday schonl at 10 a. n. ; MornlnK pray
er at 11 a.m.; juveuing prayer at e p.m.
A cordial invitation is extended to all

Stomach, Kidneys or Liver, use the Celebrated

Mil

Without making any fuss about it
the Raton water .woiks company and
the Raton elecrio "light and power
Mrs. Edward Ferry, of Blossburg,
company have been increasing" their aied, at ber borne, from a rupture of a
facilities and extending tbeir benefits
oiooa vessel In tbe bead
She .was
buried in ibe Raton cemetery. Mrs.
A Tennessee lady, Mrs J, W. Towle,. of
Philadelphia. Tenn., has been using: Cbam Ferry was birn in Northumberland,
terlnln's Couch Remedy for ber baby, who .bogiaod, sixty. four yean sgo.
la suMect to oroUD. and savs or it:
find li just as sood as you claim it to be
Cloudy, dark colored urine, with slight
Since I've bad your Counb Remedy, baby sedimont,
frequent calls but diminished
bas been threatened wltb croup ever
indicates trouble in the kidneys.
quautltv,
many time, but I would give him a dose When these s
are present no tluie

:

y

letter received: "I have tried Chamber
Dont Toliutto &ilt aj uiuukb Yuur I lie Ar.ny.
Iain's Cough Remedy while suffering from
a severe throat trouble, and round lmme
Vo quit tobooco tfnsdy and foroyer, be iraa
Hate and effective relief. I can unba.ltat- - actio, full of life, nerve and y'.jor, take No-that makes xvealimun
ngly recommend it." Edqaii W. Wbit- Bao, the
"HMORS. Editor Grand River (Ky.) Herald,
strong. All druggists, Duo or Si, C'uie pua.'an'or sale at K, D. Goodall, depot drug store. teed. Booklet and sample free Address
Bterllnz Itemed Co, Chicago or New Voiic

.

'

:,

I)r. Cadv'a Condition Powders, aro
what a horse needs when in biu!
The foroe on the "Amerioan" mine just
condition. Tonic, blood purifier and.
at Nogal has been greatly reduoed. vermunge.
They are not rood bu
Superintendent Wood has taken most medicine and the best in use to pat ;
in
of tbe men to the Jicarilla mountains, horse
prime condition. Price 2.
seats per package.
and only enough are loft at the " Amer
ican" to slue the shaft.
"
Jerry Leahy, cf Raton, is in Denver
There is no medicine in tbe world equal for the purpose of purchasing my
to Cbamlinrlain's Cough Remedy for tbe chioery for the reduction of the ore
cure of throat and lung diseases. This Is a of the mining properties of tbe Fenian
fact that bas been proven In numberless
cases. Here Is a sample of thousands of mining company,

Good looks

NOW 15 YOUR

CJIUKCH MUEUTOItY.

and Kczenm.
Tetter,
incl
Th intense itching
J dent to these diseased, is instantly itlluyed
by applying Chamberlain's Eye and
Bkin Ointment. Many very bud cuses
bava been permanently cured by it. It
is equally efficient for itching piles nnd
powbaking
favorite romedv for sore ninnies.
chapped hands, chilblains, frost bitos
ana cnronio sore eyes, bo cts. per dux.
Halt-Jthou-

East Las Yegas, New Mexico,

'

BEST AVAILABLE

J.

B. MACKEL,
DEALER IN

Liquors, Cigars,
And Smokers' Articles

The largest and best line of pipes, tobaccos, cigarettes, etc., in the southwes
Best Pool and Billiard Rooms in the city. '

Pouglas Avenue, opposite Masonic Tempk.

"

1

il
"Wlarit-r- t.

tootua

THE DAILY OPTIC

ANOTHER

Th

The People's Paper.

j Graaf & Boitiles,

;

Fjitf

!

Bid CROWD.

saeond Night of the Dalt Betaar

AM

Tbe aeooud nigbt of the "doll bssaar"
was a success in every sense of tbe word.
Tbe large audience manifesting tbslr approval of tbe bappy results which attended
tbe efforts of tbe ladles and gentlemen
participating In tbs "living pictures,"
Tbe first picture presented was "A mer
les," in which Miss Blanche Botbgob,
gracefully enfolded In an American fUg,
was tbe pati lotlo scene.
Tbe "ooly pebble on tbe beach" Intro
duced Misses Minnie Ho ainao. Kate Kv
nolds and Editb Jiotbgeb, with Hal Rey
nolds as "tba pebble."
One of tbe most beautiful pictures of the
evening, "After the Ball," was repre
'
tented by Mrs Jose Baca.
"dappho," represented by Mrs, E. L.
Hamblio, Mra. R. C. Kankin, Miss Olivia
Fort and Miss Elba Stooeiotd, mad a
.,
picture that tbe gods might envy,
"Their preaence of Mind,"- Introduced
Miss Blanche Rotbgeb and George Kllm-r- ,
as a bridal eouple, Tbey had been alone
but a moment, when they were startled by
a knock, but tbe majority of tbe audience
bad not "preseuoe ot mind" to see tbe Joke,
"The Pussle Find tbe Heiress,"m wbich
Miss Badle Holcman was tbe center of at
traction aod presented a picture beautiful
enough to attract, without being an heiress. Mlta Kite Rayoolds and Miss Mary
L Rue were left In tbis picture.
"Inequality of culture" A young uiau
reading a letter from a Boston girl, was
extremely funny, wltb Herman llield as
tbe man lu his den wltb all tbe available
books of Information close at band, but
still In absolute despair.
"Ob, where are those strong minded resolutions," in which a Vaster girl, almost
convents to ba kissed before remembering
n
ber resolution. Miss Edith Rothgeb,
up In cap and gown, and Bo Lung happily represented this picture.
"Tbe niiibt before ber wedding," with
bride aod ber
Natle Otoneroad as the
frienda celebrating tbe event wltb champagne. Tbe Misses Ke'e and Ruth Reynold.,
Mary LaHue, Elba Stoneroad, Beatrice
,
Atkins, Edith K itbgeb and Miunle
In eve ing dnssrs of various colors,
all looked beautiful. It was tbe picture of
the evening. ,, i
'
he last guest." It was their fiftieth
wedding anniversary and all tbe guests
had departed, lave Cupid, who, strange as
it may appear, still lingered with them
after tbe many storms and sunshines of
flfty years. This interesting picture was
repre ented by Miss Beatrice Atkins, ferry
Earickson and tbe winsome little Ruth
Ham'illo.
The musical selections that Interspersed
tbe pictures, were exceptionally floe. Miss
Knickerbocker and Mrs. Wbeelock each,
sang a solo and the ladies' quartette, composed of Mrs. Rankin, Mrs. Wnselock and
the Misses Raynolds and Knickerbocker,
eollpsed anything in tbe way of quartette
singing that baa been heard in Las Vegas.
Tbe Misses Olivia Fort, Badle Holzmao
and Edith Kotbgeb, who were tbe committee in charge of tbe entertainment, are to
be congratulated on the results.
doll fai Gossip.
Door receipts were $C6. " ,
The twin dolls ware won by Miss Ellen
'

T

...Fruits and Veptables,.

FRIDAY

-

'DEC.1 11, 1897.

EVENING.

STREET TALK.
Weather forecast fur New Mexico: Kalr;
Warmer In nrtberu portion.
Sea I!f eld 'a

"speoUl" suggestions,

Julius Juda'l

cntlnues

to ba a sick man.

Elegant Christmas ties at Jake Bloek'i.
A floe line or sb.t ..una and ammunition
It
at Wagner & Mj ers'.

Tbe theruiometor registered 0 degree!
- '
eb,ve zero, last night.
Whlnt counter. and cardj, at Winter!
81- - W
Drug Co.
Cbaffla & Duncan received a car load of
from St. Louis.
Wagons

Alltbeemiloyraof Oioss, Blaokwell
Co., vera vacrluated, yesteiday.

&

81-t-

Dr. 0. C. Gordon felt the pulse of a U1y
ffl cted with lonsiliila, on tbis morning's
flyer.
Holiday good at Itss tbau cost at Prig
tnoie't, Bridge street.
lt

-

Tbe Browne & Mttnzinares Co., to day
e4vedflye wagon load.3 xf native oa s
from Mora.
Elaborate de.igus in crepe paper,
Winters Drug Co.

at

81-- tf

'

Old Boreas docs not linger long in tbe
lap of tbe sun. He makes it too hot tor
the gristly, old god.
Fafne's dup'lcate
Winters Drug Co.

whist

at

boards,
Sl-t-

f

Dr. If. H. Atkins has charge of the
asylum during the abieoca of Dr. Tipton
the regular physician.
i

Fine art pictures and art vaes th very
8i-latest at Winters' drugstore.
l'Dlf
like
fltwers
much
tin
It didn't
tl

would bloom iu the spring-timday, but it i. all right,

gut-te-

to-b- e

Holz-man-

French tissue paptr, all color at Winter.
f
Drug Co.

yester-- '

?

:'".''.'

'

'
,1
Woods.
Mrs. M. A. Otero held the lucky number

that gave her a beautiful sofa pillow.
Look at those beautiful "stage" card, at
Clair Bobbins won the One doll, ''Pauli
Winters Drug Oj. newest tiling out In na
WIelandy," dressed by Miss Minnie
tbe playing card line.
.
Holzman.
Miss Mary Mack sold $38.65 worth of
Charley Wright bus turned tbe Monte-som- a
restaurant over to
candy, last night. It will b. safe to see
.
and painters between msal hours.
her this evening, as she has but .a few
- ' '
"
left.
Our ladies' felt slippers are handsome pounds
Tbe ladies in charge of tbe dolls and toys
and saves many a co d. Sporleiior Sh ie
82 86
Co.
hope to dispose ot what is le(f, this even
ing. An auction sale will be held, to olose
A big strike Is reported from Elizabeth
town In the "Hidden Treasure." It doesn't out all that is left after 10 o'clock.
bit anybody in Las Vegas, however.
will
The "Hard Times" party,
Jewel caketa, fern dUhos and tuanv pret- be a great sight. Bck number outfits will
t
and useful novelties, at Winters' drug be Very much In evidence.
tytore.
f
t
RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
It is a matter Of general comment, that
there are more Christmas good on disEsgineer Paul Wbltiog is again Indie.
play than for many former seasons,
posed.
Prigmore is oloslng out bis Bridge street
John W. Cook, the switch engineer, Is
On over and take his
establishment.
under tbe weatber.
goods at your own prioe.
All trains were late,
trora one
Cbas. Ijelbschoer, of tbe Monta Largo cause and another.
dairy, has been having a very seriouit
Pat Walsh, general' btgtrage agent for
lege with a big carbuncle on bis face.
the company, went down the line, yester
Tom Kane, well known here, has been day.-- '
Thos Evans, tbe fireman, suffers from
for a long time, and still is, foreman of the
an infltmed eye, caused by tbe alvent of
big Beli outfit, and be Is a good one, too.
a stray cinder.
A box of Maill rd' esn1v from New
Brakeman "Kid" Diamond will go dowu
makeatatce
would
Tork
present.
J as. A. Dick. 318 to Cerrillos and earn a livelihood on the
See our candy.
Waldo branch.
.
Tbe consumptive seem? to be a "bird of
Conductor Fred - McMillan Is off on a
flight." He ke"p on tbe ou er edge of th vacation trip to Atlanta,
G.orgia. He may
drifts
constant!?
and
southward.
atorms,
not return alone, It is said.
'
Candles made every day at Las Vegas
went
W, R. Bandifer, the
commission company's, by W.H. Eva as.
a
to
last
sontb
take
evening, probably
f
sitioo with the Atohlsoa conpany.
Jtev. S. L. Barker, of Brtnlah, had a
Mrs. H. M. 8wezy, of Raton, will now
hearing
forejudge Woitter, tbis 'after- make Las Vega her home, Mr. Bwety
noon, on the charge of dumpiug sawdust having entered ' the '.train psryica, wltb
.
..
into tbe Saptllo river.
headquarters at this point.
Jnan Jiron, who h been an Inmate, of The B. & O.btve adopted, the doub'e
tbe pen at Santa r"e for the ptsC eight conductor system on all excursion trams, In
month., has erved bis time and 'his re- order to reduce to a minimum the ch moes
turned to bis home in this city,' to sin no of ari accident. Oie ba cbsre of the
train exclusively, while tbe other collects
snore, it is hoped.
tickets and looks after tbe comfort, of
p
and
I.tdifs'
passeogera.
pttent vamp. Grecian G'rer slipLioomitlve engineers on the Csntral
mi iv
i'he
at
pers,
very
litest,
Sporleder
Co--.
83 86
railroad ot New Jersey mast not, after
An old ladv by the nime of Etefana January 1st, 1893, ba over fifty years ot
to retain their places, 'the resson adBlanca, aged seventy year, and who for- age,
vanced Is tbat there Is 'oa great publle risk
merly resided In Santa Fa county, ded at in
retaining men over tbat ago at such ao
the lo.an. asvluin, I .t night, Death was
mportant p i.t. Those wbo hava passed
Indeed a relief to hr.
this age and are otherwise useful, will be
As has been bis cmiom for a number of employed in some otksr capacity by tbe
years past, at Christmas time, John Thorn-til- l, company. .
this morning, presented this office
Engineer MoCready, with T)lxon engine
with au evergreen wreath, the old one No. 892. made up an hoar and three min- being taken down and replaced with the otfS on the delayed No. 2, Tuesday, benew one.
tween Baton and La Junta, making the
In two hours and
Tv G. Mernln. .143 Sixth ttreet, opposite run, Inoludiug stops,
n
minutes. This Is the best time
received some veif
opera bouse, has J
Hoe pianos in man gany and walnut,
rjd ever made oa that division, going east,
will receive in a fw days an elegant line aud considering the slow time which most
of mnndtilins, guitar, and muio b.xea; be made on the
mountain, this was a
In music, latest songs, eto' everything
85-remarkable run.
The Atchison passenger department an
The sale of household effects belonging
nounces
tbst a rata of one fare for tbe
Emma
F.
to Mr.,
Balazar, announced te
take place, yesterday, was postpone! on round trip will be put In for tbe holidays,
account of the inclement weather and tbe between aU points witbin a radius rf 100
miles, following the action ot tbe Missouri
foods may now be examined and
PaciQo and several other Dad. in cutting
at Ike Davis' no enn tbe plus.
the fare and
rate, at
agreed
The "Princess' mill boll a "levee" at upon by the western passenger association
s
c
until
Winters, drug
mpaay
J.n isry lines, Tbe Rock Island has not yet mad.
unt1st, nhe is anxious lo luski-ib- e
announcem-n- t,
but will al.o make a
rut d in the
il nee f "very man. woman aod mqi
la
Las Vegas, Her r.ception
upon and one fare rate. Tickets will be sold on De
f
tree to all.
cember 24th and 25th and December 8ltt
aod January 1st, with Coal return limit to
- Embroidered suspenders at Block's.
It January ttb,
81-- tf
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TALKED

PERSONAL

Interview Wltn a Ccprsililtatlv
Denver Mining Bureau.

PICK-U-

Judge J.

D. Wbitbam, who has been
down tbis way In tbe Interests ot tbe afternoon.
II. E. Bveri Is down from
miner.' bureau, at Denver, and who departed for borne on this moralng's train, vicinity,
strolled into Tb OPTIC office, yesterday,
Myer Friedman took the

aod, in reply to questions put, spoke substantially as follows:
"I did not go as far south as I expected;
in fact, I met with so much encouragement that I am rather compelled to return
to Denver to complete arrangements mors
permanent with the miners' bureau there.
"Tbe encouragement Is in this way
that I flu J more opportunities for inveit-me-ot

than I anticipated, and I find, also,
that more people who desire to Invest la
mining properties are turning; their at.
tention to New Mexico.
"I have received .otns attractive apd
Valuable ssmples ot ores, principally from
theCerrillos district, tbe Ortiz mountains
and southern Santa Fe county, including
turquilse and other gems. '
"Many Inquiries, personal and by letter,
reacb me Inquiring for mining property
from people who have from
few thousands to millions. Mining men of our Territory have also noticed tbis increased Inquiry, and unanimously caution each
other to be careful in placing propertlea,
and will handle no properties that do not
give a good showing, and caution Investors
to be careful in tbelr purchases. Miners,
many of tbem, come to me, and give information about tbelr properties, that they
they would not give to wandering mining
experts, who go to critisize, examine and
condemn, unlrss tbey are reouuierated at
both ends of a miolng deal. Prospects, as
they may be termed, over which prospectors
hava "been hovering for yere, are now
being unloosed. All realize that tbe time
when a prospect bole eon d be sold for a
mine, is psst, and that inch Investors who
put up mills, when not even a day'e run of
ore was in sUht, are either dead, "busted"
or gon- to Klondyke.
"Exhibits or ores are now la order, forward them tq tbe miners' bureau In Den
vrr, with a description of the mines tbey
are from, or tbe district, wltb values behind tbem, if possible.
"Mining men all pass through Denver,
and more and mote of tbem vi.lt the
miners' bureau to obtain Information as
to Investments and where to invest. Tbe
district tbat does not have her ores repre
sented In this bureau will find bers.lf un
,

fortunately sltuited.
' The Commercial club of Albuquerque
are arranging to hava the ores ot the
entire Territory exhibited In their club
room, and if pisslble duplicate tbem in
Denver as wail as In tbe Omaha exhibition.
"The Denver exhibit is permanent and
shows every week day in tbe year. But
its advantages hive often been mentioned
in the columns of Tga Orno, and. Gov.
Adams made no mistake in recommending,
through Gov. Otero, that tbe people of
New Mexico tak advantage of tbe opportunities offered in tbe miners' national
bureau of Information at Denver."

yitwfegg

P.

8. LUmback Is here from Cbicage.
J. S. Duucan la at bdme from Calllforblai
Mra. Adalns returned from Raton, this

at the
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Ilfeld's

Jfrs

Do You Want To Know

the Watroos
south-boun-

AVAILABLE COPY,

What to give your father,
brother or young gentle

"Specials"

d

"'

'
'
train, yesterday.
Carl Howard is down from Pueblo to
Of course we have about everythlnij imaginable in Christmas
spend Christmas.
"
;,
F. A. "Manzanares boarded the morning
presents for the children everything; shown by other dealers and
besides that dozens of desirable things not to be found any where)
flyer for Santa Fe.
else in town
N. B, Stoneroad tmk the road for. Cabra
. n ,
Springs, this morning.
A. E. Phillips registers from Winnipeg,.
Toys-25cTo- ys
Maultoba, at tbe Depot hotel.
Jim Lane lain town,
'from. La!
'
Clnta) K, C. Bparks, from Beulab.1
that the whole town may wi3h and then, for people who want some-- ,
W, A. Barrington and family are late
thing better, we have such articles as well-builgood size, complete
arrivals In town, from Kansas City.
John Wbltmore came in on horse-bacGirls,
from Gallinas springs, this morning.
Boys
' Wm, 11. L'ott. tbe suaoessful
Combination blackboard and desk for only $i.3S better ones for
is up from bis Puerto de Luna ranch.
i.
$i.7S, with stools for either at 25c and 40c. Perfect Jittle office desk
'
31 inches high, with shelf 14 inches higher,i6 inches deep, having
Justice A H. Horn, of Kan-sa- s,
was a passenger for AlbQquerque.
cylinder top, all handsomely finished in natural oak; sells for
"--:'
and revolving office stool to match is $1.75.
John D. Wilson and G. R. Dawsoa represent St. Louis on our streets,
t ,
'
.
Major Adlo H. Wbltmore returned from Toy Furniture-- Albuquerque on the early morning traib.
of elegant white enameled wood in such charming little beds, chairs,
G. R. D.wson, reprssentlng the Liggett
sideboards, chiffonieres dressing tables, etc., and will delight the
& Myers tobacco company, of Bt. Louis, is
soul of any little housekeeper in the town we have a choice variety.
in town, to day.
.Also many pieces in oak, among which you'll notice a miniature
John
and wife came In from Ban
dining table 18x26 inches with drawer, which is offered at only $1.25
Geronlmo, yesterday afternoon, end"left
.:
welcome gift to any little maiden.
for home, this morning,
E. F. St. John and f. B. Hartford visit
r
;
;
these parts, from Colorado Springs; S. B. Doll
Dsover.
from
Leonard,
from 25c to $5.00, $6.00, $7.00; as cheap or as fine a present as one1
H. E. Blake, now a merchant at Roclada,
could wish to buy for any small matron of a doll family,
Is in town,
replenishing bis stock
of general merchandise.
.(
u
.
C. C. Betta, who has been In town Toy
prioing tickets 1 New Yorn, left for the
of wood or iron the biggest lot ever brought to town and certainly
Bell ranch, this uiorniog.
should see them.
the cheapest
J W. Leonard aod Hugo Vahldick, both
well known cliizsns, register at tbe Plaza
.:
hotel from Puert I de Luna. ..
;
,
Cbas. M. B ker and Tim O'Brien, repre"shoo flys," games magic lanterns re have them all Musical
senting tbe Union Casualty company, are
,
boys vfill.be pleased with our genuine snare drums with brass shell..
transacting business in town,
and calfskin head and ebony sticks which we sell for only $2 25.
8. 3. Hatfield, John Wyeth & tious,
hied nimsrlf for
nortbern points by.au early morning traia.
Sheriff PlacldoBica y Baca la up from
acco upauied
Guadalupe county
by bis deputy, Jesus Bireli, of Puerto de
Luna, and a number of witnesses at court
noao nieia ana wife, oa their way to
New York from Albuque q ie. came up on
tbe delayed train and will spent a few
daya Io too JUalow City bufure reluming
tneir jouiney. .,

.
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Desks for

k

,

E

Ex-Chi-

'

Boston

B
s3

J

3
3
''''.":
3
3
3
othinsf House, 3
JAKE BLOCK, Prop. i

B

$5-00- ,

3as

Christmas remembrances. When you bay of
us both prices and goods are right.
If yo want to be mora praotical fita thsm
a niasj suit of orercpat. Waanyth best
stosk ia town.

'

sheep-raise-

a

Just look at our display window and the matter
will be settled. We have smoking jackets,
pretty mufflers, initial silk hankerchiefs, em- broidered suspenders in satin, finest gloves
that can be had, and lots of other appropriate

- B

-

and

3

man friend for Christmas

the 5c Tbys40c ToyS"15c

All

"ft

C

Sole Agent for Dunlap Hats.

iUiuiiuuiuiUiiiiUiUiUiusiiiiuiiiiuiuiuuiiuiauiiUiUiu

..ra

Carriages

i
i

;

r.

N. L.

Rosenthal

i

Wagons, Wheelbarrows, Sleds,

& Co.,

Railroad Ave.

General Merchandise

.

Raneh trade a specialty.

Rocking and .Swinging Horses,

Highest prices paid for wool, hides and pelts.
s5T5F

.

re.irer-entativ-

ILFELD'S,

ptL.

SEASON OF

Stoves and Heaters.

Prices Smaller!!

Hammering

.

Of Han Marcial, wbo has
been east, visiting old Mends in Illinois,
Over,
passsa through rofbU borne on yesterday
:
afternoon', train. He is oo tbe lookout for
tbe purchase of a bunch of cattle f j rhim-seKo.
Ladies' Heavy Ribbed Vests......,...,, I5o
and his friends whom be bat Interest18 Children's Heavy Vests an1 Pants 10c
Ladies' Extra Quality Ribbed Vests.. 46a
ed In the deal.
30 Children's Heavy Vest and Pants 12c Ladies' Beat Quality Ribbed Vests ... Mo
The Placi bar whioo has been olosed for
A Pennsylvania friend of tbe young lady it Children's Heavy Vests and Pants 15c
Ladies' Natural rolor Weel ...
75a
tbe
to
will
past woek,
repairs,
Ladies' Union Suits, Ribbed........... 66c
m rrow morning ana a grand free lunc h writes for a copy of Ths Opna oon'alniag U Chi dreit's Heavy Vests and Pants 18o
Lndies' Union Suits, Wool......
$1.15
will be spread in the evening. The uar. hn a co unt of tbeSeptembt-rojucerat tbe 26 Children's Heavy Vests an 1 Pants 20o
billiard and ',lub rooms have been hand
Miss."' Union Suits, Ribbed ,
Opara bouse, In wblab Mirs L. C, A Dehors 28 Children's Heavy Vests and Pants 22o
$c
and
and
somely
and her brother,- of New York, took part. 30 Children's Heavy Vests anil Pants 2oo
Qeut's White Wool Underwear ...48o each
even veiltable
will, scarcely
82 Children'a Heavy Wats and Pants tOa
Cent's VeryHeavyKnitUnderwear iOo each
It
.,.
recojtolzoirieplo.ee.
Fins suits and overcoats, cheap, at Si Children's Heavy Vests and Pants 35o
Cent's Natural Weol Under wear.. TSo eaeh
Block's.
It
Block keeps tbe best line Of clothing In
REMEMBER that our prices on CAPES and
'
town.
It
In expectation of a snow storm, A. Weil,
. JACKETS knocks them all.
out
a
bob
sled and exposed it
Dr. V, B. Kellogg, of Battle Creek, Mich., dragged
big
for
He
sale.
bad hardly put it In position
who spent Monday evening witb tbe famiuntil tbe fickle weatber changed to sumly of Joseph Waddingbam, yesterday surprised Mrs. Waddingham with a package mer, and.be and his 'friends are. now
of bis several varieties of healto foods, wondering what he Is going to do with It!
115
.
wbich are said to contain a larger percentKov. A. M. Lumpkio, A, M., who reage of wholesome and nutrient material
than any olass of foods.
cently returned from a trip around tbe
world, will deliver three costume lectures
8. liujan, the Bridge atreet jeweler,' is on
sights in foreign lands at tbe
offering some rare novelties- in filigree M. strange
E. church,
evening, on
Jewelry at unheard of prices. Just the
"
thing for Christmas presents. He invites
Japan and China; at the Baptist church, We are selling now our
81-your iuspeotioo. .
Monday evening, on Malay, Ceylon and
$12.50.
Capes
and at the Presbyterian churob,
Holiday exercises were held in the vari- India,,
(
Tuesday evening, on E ypt and the Conous rooms of the publjs schools, tbis afterv$3-- 5
- i
noon, according to program as printed p tinent. Admlaeioo to the entire course,
Lao
sixty cents; children under fourteen years,
's
yesterday's OPTIC. ' There will be a
e
cents; single tickets, twenty-fiv- e
vacation, extending through the twenty-fivof
goods g.i
cepts; single tickets, ten cents.
holiday season, when the grind of teaching tbe "youthful fancy bow to shoot"
Oo to Block's for men's furnishing gporii.
:
.
will be resumed.

jonn Virgin,

WLISON

The Best Bargains Ever Handed
a Counter
In Ladies. Children's and Men's Underwear;

lf

'

HEATERS

:

Greatest Fuel Savers on);Earth

v

"

Great Western Steel ranges and Heaters. See the
new Delft ware, the most heavily plated of any
ware made. Every piece guaranteed,
;

t
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Wagner & Myers.
MASONIC

gff

1

& CO.
BROOKS
Sixth Street

How to Get

.

-
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Henry

TEMPLE.

LE VY & B"0-

-

The Leaders of Dry Goads

at $9.50 formerly
Ladies' Fine Plush
Infants' Cloaks at $2.25,;
ies' and Men's underwear as well as all kinds
at greatly reduced prices.
Xmas

Useful Holiday Presents.

;

To shop here is to shop right. You will find many an
enthusiastic shopper who will o
this statement.

,

?" STROUSSE &. BACHARACH

Rev. H. P. Monison, of Waco, Texas,
has been appointed to the auperintendency
ef tbe Naw Moxioo English mission of the
Methodist-Episcopa- l
church.
It was
thought that this appointment wottid come
to tbe Territory, Rev. A. Hoffman, of
Raton, having been mot favorably men
tion'ed, if not ured, tor the place.
.

The best clothing
Block's.

at

NOTHING FINER
PUT CP THAN.

....HEINZ' GOODS.
Try a jar of Mince Heat,
or Peach Butter, or any
kind of Preserves - - They go ahead of any,
thin in the market.

lowest prices at

t

Cooking groves and all kin is ot heating
toves are kept constantly on band, at
seaaonubie price-- , at B. Patty's, Bridge
xai-t- t
street hardware store.

If you are looking for a nice and deslr- abix Christmas present for Katb-- r, Brother,
or H isbiml. dou'c forget to call and look
at .ay elegant line of Pipes, Meerschaum
Uivar and Cigarette holders. T tbaooo
nouohes.Matob Sfoora nox of Imported,
Key West and Domestic Cigars at Alaonera
East side plaoe. - -

CASK PRICES

LAS VEGAS

preliminary bearing of Jose. Antonio
Valverde, constable ot the Puerto da Luna
bis deputies, Longlno Chavez
arid GviDZiles Silvai for the killinz.of James
StubbleHeld, was to oodie op before Judie
Thos. Smith, this afternoon. It is claimed
by one side that tbe ranchman was tided
bile residing arrest, and by tbe other
murder.
side, tbat it was a
witnesses np from
There are twenty-tbreot country, on this case and
tbat
that of Benjamin Herring, who Is held in
j iil In Guidalape oouuty, on the charge of

COMMISSION

'FOR THS NEXT FEW DAYS.

'

'

GO.
'

Old Mexico Coffee utfc lb; regular
price
Mocha and Java Coffse ?clb.; regular
pnce3SC
11 y c
Lion Coffee, per lb
Diamond C Soap, per bar..... 4c
Hams. per4b,.. .
lojsc
. . .10J4 c
Near tbe Plaza, large
Breakfast Bacon, per.lb. .
FOR RBNT.
a.idcorraU. AdpIj to Mrs. A Men- - 5 lb Pure
Lard.... ...... i.tfc
f
Bet, iteea 1 and S o'clo 'It
..;
30 lb Oatmeal,. . . . . , . , . ' . . . . .$1 00
1 lb Dunham's Shredded
Single or en
FURNISHED. ROOM.
..30c.
v'
room furu shd cotMrs.
, , , , , ;. oq
'
to
8.
A.
tage. Apply
5uuie.
3 bars Toilet Soap
.
t . 9$$
ia lb Onions, i , j ;...,
tirANTEDTo
buy. 100 necond band Best
per;gallbn)..45C;
Brands
VV xookmit stoves at-Syrups
on
.
Kauffoian's,
tf Apples, u lb for.;;-- i'i.....ya'$c'
Bridge street.

I7c

JAMES A. DICK.
37-t-

Th

AT TUB

FOR RENT An unfurolshed roortf. Ea.
q aire ot the Las Vegas telepQono cini'

pan;,

li-t-

2J-t-

RENT. Near, the Plan, five
ronms. Apoly to Mrs, A. Mn-ne27 tf
between and 8 o'clock.

larceny.

Jaf

.......

FOR

SALE.
i.ut--

b

A hplendH
iildiug-- ; hot
e

Eight

"Call or

piece tf land,' 37 4 5
tjlOR
ju- - outsid. piy limits of
Las Vegas, with g od, almost new. dwellrnoms: all gond.
ing on It, of si or neven Wis
& HoOSKTT.
t UaMe land, cbe.p, by
SALK

A--

l

;"?. tf""-:-
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BELDEH

&

vnnif
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85

Days!

1

GOHTS

For ladies and men,
MADE TO ORDER

Empire Fans

Ladies' Fansj Heckwear
Men's Heckvmr
Fancy Suspsnders
Men's Mulflsrs

Ba'y Clothing

have a

v..

.

........... Patent medicines, spinas, syrnges, soap, conjns ana
fancy and tpilet articfes aid all goa ls usually kept
"' perfunierv,
6y druSclats. Fhysiciana' prescriptions carefully opnipiunded,
' ;i and alt order correctly answered
UoqiJs selected witty gaeat
ca-'.
and warranted as represented,

NewMexIco.

Las Vegas;

i

line

ROSENTHAL

Dolls of all kinds

Steel Wagons

I

.

BROS

Nowhere So Cheap
As At Our Store I
Doll Carriages

IIS, 11s,
full

A'e

DRUG CO.,

fPtAZA PUARMACy.'',

Holiday Pressnt? in Cat Glass,
Water fottles, Oil or Vinegar
Bottles, Sugar Shakers, Etc.

new stock.

AMOS F. LEWIS

llli o
viiiu

I !

ext

go' to" make; room for

l WINTERS

-

Rocking Horses
Sleds, Drums
Toy Rockers

"

Toy Stoves

icira

Leatner Goods

Bt Dealers ia Drugs, Mediciaes and Chemicals,

!

Made to Order

argains for the

English Walnuts and
Jordan Almond Meats
Don't' forget our Baked
Beans and Brown Bread

-

lea Wool Fascinators

.

;f.,-f- i

Shoes

Shirts

Everything; "must

Silk Mittens

G'ovjs.

DRESS PATTERNS AT CUT PRICES
121 SIXTH STREET

f.

Watch out for

.

Kid

Mexican Drawn Work-

each Indies' Swiss embroid-H- I
erej handkerchiefs worth
.
40O.
.
,
,

t,

&

Dressed Chlx
Missouri Shellbarks and
Black Walnuts
Pecons
Hickory Nuts
Black Walnuts

OCn

6JU

gloves,

$1.25

bouse;
and eold wa-

modern improvements.
ter ai'd
down
yea's'tlme; sniall.paymeot
address "W," oai-- Optic.

Made to Order

Black Bass
Fresh Hsh
Select Oysters
Dressed Turks

Children's

aold

;

24-8- i.

i7

IT

.

cold-blood-

a

IT SI' Pa'r tw0 c'asPa
sold everywhere at

."

ladi-- s'
8wiss embroid- -,
ered handkerciiefs, sold
everywhere at 35o

f

for--

FOa

IT 710 Pa'r Foster kid gloves,
everywhere at $1

AT 20c each

t

T7I0R REN r Two rooms, newly fur- J-- nie ied, in a most desirable
place on
tbe plaz 1. All improvements, Including
hath roo 11, will rent separata if desire 1.
F r mrormation,' inquire .as lun umo

office.

embroirdered
handkerchiefs worth 20o

each ladi s' Swiss enibroid- ered handkerchiefs, aold
every a here at oc

SPECIAL NOTICES.

I

each silk

eacu fancy border silk hand-H- i
IT 9nV
Mb kerchiefs
worth 35c

RAILROAD AVENUE.

CASH TALKS

AT 10c

Wash Sits
Uaga telle
fay
Tricycles

jj

,y

-j- ToyChairs
Plrturp
,.4
.

oseiitnai

Our line of...
Banquet Lamps

Rlohly decorated vitk
globe olnmney and burner, are worth of your
We are
inspection
sho ing a grand line of
Sola PI lowsSllk and SstJo
with hand painting on

iros.

